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DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

ROSEWILDE
Southern Rag-A-Ja- zz Band

The
Lincoln Hotel

Special Table D'Hote
Sunday Dinner

Served from 12 to 2- -6 to 8 P. M.

$1.25 PER COVER

Music During Evening
Meal Hours
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Going to Omaha
Tomorrow?

Let us press your Suit for you, and you know

it will look just right
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"ABLE 139 No.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
"As Good as Any" "Better Than Many'
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ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre and
after the Rosewilde Dance. Try the Luncheonette

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96

Day and Night
Classes

Lincoln Business College
Accredited by Nat'l Ass'n of Accredited Commercial Schools

L. B. C. Bldg. 14 & P St. Phone B6774

The University
School of Musi

TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR
JUST COMMENCING

PIANOFORTE VOICE
THE BAND AND ORCHESTRAL

INSTRUMENTS
H PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
II DRAMATIC ART

Playground Supervision and Story Telling
ANYONE MAY ENTER

I COMPLETE COURSES IN ALL REPARTMENTS

ft

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Ftone B-13-92

TOLL INFORMATION ON REQUEST
11th and R

TUB DAILY NKHRASK. X

THE COLLEGE WORLD

Dartmouth College ia Celebrating
Its 15Cth Anniversary

In the flrM official noccer Rame a I

the University or Illinois, h team com-

posed of foreign students defatted
eleven native sons by a 3 to 2 count
st the south campus yesttuulHy af-

ternoon. The battle was haul Iuii
throughout and some good football
result ?d from the combat.

The I)oan of Women at the Uni-

versity of Texas Is Inaugurating a nig
Sister movement. She states thai ihe
upper classmen are not only the loud-er- a

that they should be and thin this
movement will not only aid the .Yesh-me- n

and give them an Insight ,.,ro
the community spirit of tho Univer-
sity, but wll also give the uppcrclass-me- n

their problems to work out an1
will develop their .power of leader-
ship.

The Daily Californiitn last .

conducted a straw ballot to enable the
students of the University to accu-

rately express their opinion on the
proposed League of Nations. The bal
lots stated three propositions: (1)
I am In favor of the League of Nations
as supported by President Wiimj..,
(2) I am in favor of the Lea.!,
Nations with restrictions as proposed
by Congress; (3) I am not in favor
of the League of Nations or any doc- -

trine which binds the United SMtt-.--i

to vomply with the wishes ol for- - '

eign nations. The vote when fount- -

ed stood 124S for the first proposi- -

tlon, 3S9 for the pecond, and 235 ior
the last, thus giving an overwhelming
majority for the partisans of the
league.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
BOOSTER FOR FOOTBALL

Pays High Compliment to Grid Game
in Letter to Carlisle Indian

14 School

President Wilson paid a high com
pliment to football in a recent letter
witten to Carlisle Indian school which
has just been made public. He wrote:
"It would be difficult to overestimate
he value of football experience as a
)iirt of a soldier's training. The army
ithletic directors and the officers tn

charge of special training schools in

cantonments have derived excellent
results from the use of elementary
contact games as an aid in develop
ing the aggressiveness, initiative and
determination of recruits and the
ability to carry on in spite of boaily
hur;s or physical ill comforts. These
qualities, as you well know, were the
outstanding characteristics of the
American soldiers. San Francisco,
Call.

THE PARIS OF THE NOVELISTS
Where stood the tavern at which

Thackeray found the bouillebaisse
that inspired him to song? What is
the precise locality of the house
whither Maupassant's Georges du Roy
went to visit Madame Forestier?
Where was Balzac living when he
brought into being Pere Goriot and
who lived 'round the corner, and what
did it all have to do with Pere Goriot,
anyway? These, and a hundred others
like them, are the questions Arthur
Bartlett Maurice answers In his forth-
coming book, "The Paris of the Novel-
ists," scheduled for publication Octo-
ber 11th by Doubleday, Page & Com-
pany. And whether you have ever
given thought to such questions or
not, you can scarcely help being fas-

cinated by the manner in which Mr.
Maurce sets forth the answers.

The people of "Mon'ee Crist o,"
"The Three Musketeers," ' Trilby," all
he books of Paris you ever read arJ m

loved, take fi a new life In these
pages and move agaij for ycur delec-

tation. The trails of British and
American writers who have invaded
Paris through their stories are also
picked up and traced out for you. Kip-

ling, Richard Harding Davis, O. Henry,
Booth Tarkington, Harry Leon Wilson

all these have at one time or an-

other turned the steps of their plots
Paris-ward- . Just where and when and
how and what came of it all Mr.
Maurice knows and tells you in this
intimate, chatty, gossipy, highly in
formal volume. The result Is more
than merely a book of literary remin
iscence and anecdote. It is a delight
ful travel book, a study of French
manners and a guide to the heart of
the "world's capital" as well.

A number of graceful line drawings
and old etchings enhance the appeal
of the text

"Silence la golden, you know."
"Well. I dont know about silence

being golden, but I've heard of people
SU. making money out of a still." Boston

Transcript.f 91

Have
Initiative
So Ind Columbus. Tbat's t lu

nil son be discovered something
wot lb. while. Tbat's tho rca-so- ii

Society Brand Clothes hit
eoristant'y discovering some-tbin- g

worth while now friends
men who have style

Mi : in 1 vo. When Christopher
C sailnl our t: mike (bit

we:ld round, a b:t of folks
1;k initiative said be con

n't do it. Mnt ho bad the fore-- i

ii 1 1 ;:nd fai-'hn- dare to go

on :vid ma' e good. Ditto
Sociity Brand Clothes. In de- -

fi.'iice t.f s.mie who si.d
couldn't be done, Siciety
Mrand makers held true to
I heir convictions, and today
I heir product is known and
worn wherever well drossei
men move and have their be
ing.

CLOTHES
$40, $45, $50 T
You'll be buying clothes soon

suit and overcoat, perhaps.
Take a convenient hour and
come in hero for a rummage
thru our stock. It will prove
a pleasant hour well spent to
you. because it is practically
impossible font wide-awak- e

man to realie the real worth of
out fall'inff in line. You may
Society Brand Clothes with-b- e

eighteen, eighty, or any-

where between our variety
will take care of you. Neither
does it matter if your reach
is up and down or across, we
bave the size.

We

Shire Superior

30, $35,

m m, 4
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Feature

O'coats and Suits

at

$40 $45

Leather Coats, Sweaters, Hats, Caps, and
New Toggery for the Oklahoma Game.

Mayer Bros. Co- -

ELI SHIRE, President

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

Right training wins the race.I'" J!--" - -- J....; .... .ui'Xii?t-- : rrJ
StfJr Dixon's

That's as true in E,llorat' '

life as on the theMc.hoi
r'

II cinders. s&rx. It should' be
yours Vir,

I .1. . mi mi !!" rZ' vTTrnr r - ,

"the master diiiLnApencr


